The effects of sporting activity and of menstrual status on the bone mineral content of the femoral mid-shaft were investigated. The cohort consisted of 67 elite, female athletes comprising 21 runners, 36 rowers, and 10 dancers. Twenty five of these athletes were amenorrhoeic, 27 eumenorrhoeic, and 15 were taking the oral contraceptive. The bone mineral content was also measured in 13 eumenorrhoeic, sedentary women. The mean (95% confidence interval) bone mineral content in the runners was 1-51 (1.47 to 1-55) g/cm2, which was significantly higher than in the rowers, dancers, and sedentary controls whose values were 1-43 (1.40 (24-7) with the runners (26-0) in between. The rowers were both heavier (62-9 kg) and taller (171 cm) than the other three groups, who were similar for these two variables. Vo2max also varied significantly between the three sporting groups, being highest in the runners (59 9 ml/kg/min), who had higher values than the rowers (53-8) who, in turn, had higher values than the dancers (45 5). Figure 1 gives the mean bone mineral content and 95% confidence intervals for the four groups. The ANOVA showed that bone mineral content varied significantly between the sporting groups (p=0 0026). The bone mineral content in the runners (1-51 g/cm2) was signifi-
Both human' and animal2 3 studies have shown that exercise can increase bone density, but there is still uncertainty about the type and the intensity of exercise that provides maximum anabolic stimulus to bone. Animal studies3 have suggested that a threshold effect occurs at quite low levels of stress loading with no further benefit at higher levels. In contrast, human studies have shown that intensive exercise-for example, in athletes, does produce an additional increase in bone density.' Studies in humans have also shown a direct relation between aerobic capacity (Vo2max) and bone mineral density. 4 5 In female athletes, in whom intensive training leads to amenorrhoea, there is a paradoxical fall in bone mineral density.6 7 These studies have shown that although trabecular bone density is reduced, cortical bone in the upper limb remains unaffected. 6 7 We measured the bone mineral content in the right femoral mid-shaft, a site known to Figure 1 gives the mean bone mineral content and 95% confidence intervals for the four groups. The ANOVA showed that bone mineral content varied significantly between the sporting groups (p=0 0026). The bone mineral content in the runners (1-51 g/cm2) was significantly higher than that in the rowers g/cm2), dancers (1-39 g/cm2), and sedentary controls (1I 40 g/cm2), whose levels were similar. Figure 2 gives the mean bone mineral content and 95% confidence intervals in the three menstrual groups. In the amenorrhoeic and eumenorrhoeic athletes the mean was g/cm2 and in the oral contraceptive takers it was 1 46 g/cm2. There results were not significantly different from those for the sedentary control group (p=038).
When the linear models were used only sporting group was related to bone mineral content (fig 1) 
